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Tl--11S BRC,CHURE OF CLt:.fViSON F001.B ALL FOR 'ff-lt:: 19~-6 
SEASON IS SO PREPAl~ED THAT CERTAIN PA Gl S OF IT 
CAf',: Bt. EASILY REMOVED Ai\lD USED AS COPY. 
THE GREEN PAGES VERE PLAi\J~J ED AS PEf{f'JiAf,J Ef\jT PAGES 
OF TI--lE BROCHURE, BLJT THE YELLOW PAGES Af1E PlR-
FORATED ALONG THE LEFT-HAND EDGE AND ~AY BE 
READIL.Y TORN OUT. 
THE SQUAD ROSTLR INCLUDED IN THIS BOOK IS AS 
C 0\11 PL E TE A S I T VJ A S PO S S I BL E T O WK E I T AT PRE S S 
Tltv1E. ~~OT LA-rER ·1·Hfl,l\i SEP·1·ErviBlR 15TH V'JE Vi/ILL· 
PREPARE A REVISED ROSTER WHICH WILL BE DIS-
Tt-~IBUTED TO EVERYOi'-JE TO v11HJ\/i THIS EDOK IS SENT • 
• lL _//. #· # # ,f_J J/. 
'ff Ti- I / :t 1t 
I NC I DE t~ 1· A L I N F O Al/; t, T I O~,J 
' -
GLOSSY SURF~CE P~iOTOGRAPHS (8x10) ANO SINGLE 
COLUMN MATS OF CLEMSON PLAYERS ANO COACHES ARE 
A V A I LA 8 L E A N D VJ I L L El E S U P P L I E D O N RE Q U E S T • 'Sf>E-
C I AL STORIES ABOUT INDIVIDUALS OF THE SQUAD OR 
• 
COACHING STAFF ARE AVAILABLE UPON REQUEST• • 
IN ORDER T~IAT WE MAY HAVE THE CLEMSON PRESS 
Box PERFECTLY ARRANGED FOR HOME GAMES, WE ~ILL 
APPRECIATE YOUR ADVISING THIS OFFICE AS EAnLY 
AS POSSIBLE WHENEVER YOU PLAN TO COVER A GAME 
HERE. AN EARLY REQUEST FOR WORKING SPACE AND 
·, 
TICKETS 11'' THE Sl"Al·I DS FORE Sl-ALLS Tf1E FDSSIBILITY 
OF LAST-MINUTE INCONVEl~IE NCEs . RoMh11NG ACCOMO-
DATI ONS AT CLEMSON ARE BUSTI r~G OJT AT Tl--£ SEAf;lS• 
IF YOU PLAN TO SPEND A NIGHT HERE 1 ADVISE US 
THE MOMENT YOU KNOW IT AND WE WILL DO EVERY-
Tf1ING POSSIBLE TO SEE THAT YOU ARE TAKEN CARE 
0 F • ( 8 U T T 1-1 I S I S f-J O I R O N C L A D G U A R /1 N TE E • ) 
FO R ADDITIONAL INFORMATION CONTACT: 
DAY PHONE 3071 
JOE SHER~J-,Af,J, DIF~ECTOR 
CLE[\:S oN f·JEv:S 0I_IREAU 
CLEf•.i;SOfJ , S. C. 
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CI,El\ftSO~J COLLEGE, The 1',&I.~ ColleGe of South C:r,rolinn., i1 
locntod ct Clor.1.scn., s. c • ., in tho northwestern corner of 
the st rte., 16 r.1iles from J'.ndors on, S. C., e.nd 32 miles · 
from Greenville, S. C • ., midv,ny bot,voon Chrrlotte., N. C ., 
nnd ,;t lr.ntr . ., Go org in• 
Clemson ColleGe wris founded in 1889 nnd is n~med in honor 
of Thomns Green Cl~mson, the mnn whose bequest (~pproximotc~ 
ly ~60,000) m~.do Clemson Collecc possible. l'iir. Clemson vrns 
tho first u.s. Cor:'Jnissioner of /,griculturc., r.nd wr:.s u. s. 
11inist8r to Belcium. l:!r, Clenison vrns o.lso the son-in-lnw of 
John C. Cnlhrun, c c;r0r,t fi[;urc in Southern strtesmr.nship 
nnd Vice President of tho United Stc.tos in the yenrs 1825-
18}2# Restored ~nd preserved in the c0nter of the Clemson 
cnmpus is tho Fort Hill plr~t~tion homo of John c. Cnlhoun, l~tor Mr. Clemson's 
home. 
The collecc opened in 1893 with nn enrollment of 446. Clemson is n non-
coed., . lll-ROTC lnnd gr~nt colloco. Tho collecc r0rchod its pc&k 
enrollment i11 1943 1·1hon 2,350 stu,lc.nts 1v0rc in collocc hero, ·: rcrtimc enrollment, 
includinG both roculrr ROTC students (pro-rlrrft nGo) nnri :,rmy trr.inces flucturted 
bet,vcen 500 nnd 2.000 students. Tl10 1946 fnll enrollment is expected to be 2,500 
t:nd some 1700 of tl1osc vrill be fc,rr,1cr service men. 
ENROLU~ENT 
• 
CLEIVlSOlJ f,ND Cl ems en hrs been c. mi li trry (ROTC) institution since its beciri_ning 
ViORLD v,-,'.R II r.nd ur1til 1944 its stt~clonts hr.d rl1:rrys 1vor:1 the rcgulrtion college 
w1iform. DurinG tho ycrrs 1944 "nd 1945 e.11 students nt Clcms on----
ROTC r.nd 1,rmy tr"inocs----·noro the prescribed rrmy uhiform. More thnr1 6,000 forr:1er 
Clemson students served in the ('.rmod forces durin[r, i.·:crld ·,'ir,r II rnd npproximotoly 
90 per cent of thorn ,vero officers. :. total of 365 former Cl ems on stud.cnts r.rc knovm 
to hnvo lost their lives in the conflict. 
I DEGREES OFFERED Clcms on offers Br,chclor of Science deGrcos in ;,Gl{ICULTURE: r.gficul-
turv 1 oc on omics r.nd rt1rr.l soc i olo6y, r Gricul tt1rr. l cncinccr inc, 
ngronomy, rmimo.l husbnndry, dr irying, onton1olocy., r.,nd horticul turo. ENGilf .CERilJG: 
r.rchitccturc, cher,1icr, l onginooring, civil on6 inoorin6 , mochcnicnl one;inocri11g, nnd 
eloctric"l oncinoering. TEXTILES: toxtilo chcrnis ·try r,nd dycinc 7 tc~~tilo onginoering, 
nnd ,vecvinr; nnd dos igning. VOC/. TION,'.L EDUCl.TIOl\f: r.gricu lturf' 1 oducr,tion, oducf',tion, 
industri['. l oducr.tion., nnd toxtilo odiact:tion, /RTS ,~liD SCIE1{CE: o.rts r-nd scic11co, 
pro-modicino, r.nd physics. CHE},'.!ISTRY: chon1istry, r,nd the chomicnl c cur sos nrt11 ed in 
connocti on v,i th other dopr.rtmcnts • 
PRESIDENT ROBERT 
FR/.NKLilJ 1:iooLE 
Dr. Robert }~ro.nklin Poole hccr,mo pres idcnt of Clonts on in 1940, 
succeodi11g tho lr.te Dr. Enoch 1:ir,lt0r Silces. Bor11 in L~.urens 
County, s. c., Doccmbor 2, 1893, Dr. Poole c;rr.dtlritod from Clemson 
in 1918., o. PH.D docree from Rutgers in 1921, lie spent 17 months in Fr'1nco nnd 
Gormnny v,ith tho .herinl Photor::;rr.phy Service durinc Y:orld 'i:f'.r I. I{o 1·,r1.s r,ssistr.nt 
plnnt pr,tholoe;ist nt the i>Jcw Jersey l,criculturrl Experiment St,.,tion fro¢ 1920 throuch 
1926. Dr. Poole vvont to North Ce,rolinr. Str.te College in 1926 rind remained thorc 
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Clemson started playing foot a ih .u but the 
~irst printed reference to the ''Clemson Tigers'' 
is found in the 1902 learbook: "Heismann's (the 
late John W. Heismann) Tigers roared over every• 
thing in their path. 
'-- --.......-----
) .... CHOOL Clemson's colors are PURPLE and BURNT ~~ ~..:....._. ~COLORS ORANGE, usually arranged with the orange 
~ ~ ; 1L1l on a purple background. 
~ -~ ' 
;.., ~ CI,EMSON I 
,._, 1fEMORIA 
~~ ST-.\DIUM 
The Clemson 11emorial Stadium was com• 
pleted in J.942. It is a two-sided con-
crete and steel structure with a seating 
~--'""~ capacity of 20,500. The Stadium's name: 
(/ L' iCLEMSON l11El,fORIAL STADIIB\.~ is in honor of the more 
_.,than 6,000 Clemson mon in the armed services dur• 
ing 1/lorld Wo.r II. The press box, designed, built, 
and operated exclusively for tho working press, radio, and photogrnphers, is con• 
sidered one of the finest appointed boxes in the country. Among its features: indi• 
vidua.l paper compartments, tolephone service to botr.1• benches, photograph0rs' dark,;. 
room, four radio booths, special covered section for 1notion picture photogrt'.phers, 
a pruss cold drink stand. The working press is on the first floor, the radio on tho 
second floor. There is a toilet on ouch floor. 




Clemson started pl aying football in 1896 with a three-game schedule. The 
only undefeatod, untied team in Clomson history was coached by the lo.te 
John W. Roisn1nnn ih 1900. The t oe.m scored 236 points ago.inst 10 points 
for six opponents. Tho 1900 team rocordc 





S .c nrolina 0 
Clo1nson 12 








***Football legend at Clemson offers an interesting sidelight on the Clemson-Wofford 
game of 1900. Tho Clemson No·~vs Bureau docs not vouch for the eorrectnoss of tho 
legend, it n1erely r0ports ••as v;c her,rd it'': .\ very strong toam, tho Tigers hnd boon 
running roughshod over nll opposition. Wofford wus not very strong nnd there was n 
1nove to hnve the game cnnc0ll0d. Rather thnn er.noel tho gr-,me, Coo.cl1 Hcisrnann agreed 
thr:.t Clemson would score only 20 points. Vfuer1 tho score rce,chod 21 to O in Clemson's 
fnvor nftcr a very fov, n1inutes held bc?n plnyod ( tho story , goos) 1 tho T~gers tur:n o1 
tho ball over to Vlofford for tl10 romll1.ndor of the gr.mo. l'Vfo hnvo seen -che score or 
this gnmo recorded: Clemson 21 plus, Wofford o.) 
• 
Tl10 oruy Clo on bowl terun was tho <Tess Neoly-coacl1cd Tigers of 1 39. This team won 
S?uth,vestcrn, Furmnn, and Navy nnd l?st one Tulnno, -7 • On nnunry 1, 19 0 tho 
Tigors defontod Boston College (6-3) in ·the Cotton Bov;l gnmc nt Dnllr,s, T0xns • 
Tho Ti~crs vvon their first, n11d orily1 cl0l',r title to the SOUTHERi'\f C01JFEREI~CE chn1n-pionship with Cor\ch I<'ronlc HcrNnrd's first Clemson terun in 1940. In 1939 Clemson ,vns 
undefeated in Confcrcnc0 plny r.x1d so wns Duko University, thus tho t.vo tenms s l1nrod 
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CLEI.ISOl; FOOTD1,LL IBTDER CO/,CH FR.'lrK HO'·:·:RD ( 1940-----) 
Clcn1son footbr.11 of the Frr,nk }Io·\'!rrd err. mr.y b0 clivided into three pr.rts: 
(1) Pre,vrf,r, (2) 1·.r.rtino, c:nd (3) Post1;1r.r. 
;,t tho time Corch Frrnl:: Ho·rrr.rcl succeeded Corch Joss lJcoly r.t tho encl. of 
tho 1939 s0r.son., r.1c1dorn Clomsor1 footbr.11 hr.cl ndvc.nccd to vrhr.t mr;.ny Clemson people 
consider its por.k. In 1939 Clemson ,·ron cic;ht of nino r·..-ncs r.nd dofor.tod Bc.•ston 
Colloco (6-3) in tho 191.to Cotton Bov.rl c;,.me. '' 
'11·10 scr.s ons pns sod before s0rvico m,npC'1·rcr cr.lls <lisruptud the Ti,~c:r..s • .,'nd 
durinc; thos c t1;.ro ycr rs tho Ticors ,-roro r. pretty respected bunch of fr,otbr.:- ~yc;rs 
on rcny mr,n•s field, The;ir records , .re 1,•rcll r.bovc r.vcrr.i-o• 
, J 
Cl0r:i.scn is r.n r.11-ROTC collc[~C r.nd most cf l1cr sttldcnts ·rrcrc qui1 
co.llocl. into the service• In the ·.·:r.r Deprrtnont' s educr.ti0nr.l procrr.n, Clomt. 
11
1,r~~~ collcc;c r.11d its service students 1·:erc not pornittccl to p'.'rticiprto i\ 
colJ: uio.to ('.thlctics. So the Tic;ors plr.yod three ycr.rs cf pretty touch foot·. 




!,ctunl post1·rr.r fcotb':11 clc'OS 11ot strrt ur1til this fr,11,. but ,·1hon the nunbcr 
of ex-service mon ,·rho pl'.'.yod 1945 collecc fc-o·tbr.11 is cor.sic1ered, lr.st scrson nir:;ht 
be torne(l tho prc·locuc to pr·st,ll:'.r footbrll. Clemson, r.s other schools, hrd srmo of 
those votcrms, encl. 1·rith thcil".cxpc,ricnce: er.no better fr)otl)nll. Tl1e Ticcrs bcc;r.n to 
cot b,cl-:: in tho v-rinr:.inc croovo. 
Clcm.s on str.rtorl out un(lor C Clr.ch Frr.nk H01,.rrrd in r.i.n off eris ive frr.no of ni11d. 
IIis first tor.m (1940) rr,n its first plc.y fron scrimmrr~o for r, 35 yrr:1 tcuchdc,·1n. 
Ho,vr.rd pr.ys cci1sic1orrl)lc r.tt_cn.tion tc tl-10 dotr.ils of sc·und ·cl.ofcr,sj.vo plr.y, but i11 



















1Ioro is f l yorr-by•ycr.r record of Cl oms on-Hcwr.rd footl1r. ll: 
Pro,,rrr ( 1940 .. 41) 
·::r.rtino ( 19L~2-1+3-W.~) 
Post·1rr.r ( 1945) 
19L~o 
38 Prcsbytcric,n 0 c. 32 
26' ·;_- of ford ~ c. 0 
26 N.C.Str.to 7 c. 6 
39 1·:r.kc Forest 0 c. 7 
21 s .c c· rc,linr, 13 c. 18 
0 Tulr.no 13 c. 6 • 
12 S out hvrcs ·ec,rn 12 c. 0 
7 c. 
, 
13 Furn,,r1 b 
7 i.uburn 21 c. 12 c. 13 
1941 
41 i'rcsbyterir,n 1~ c. 12 
!6 f c. V '' I al.l • • . lt.C ,Ste.to c. 
2l Dost 011 Col, 13 c. 
14 S .c rr , li11n 18 c, 12 
29 ·,·:c.lce Fr-rest 0 c. 26 
1E G ;. :r.s hinct on 0 
c, 6 
F'ur1,1c.n 6 c. 6 
7 :.uburn 28 






4 l 415 
17 1 369 
3 1 211 
28 24 3 995 
191,1.2 
i'rcsbytorirn 13 c. 34 
V .?.I.I• 0 c. 0 
11r.c.strte 7 c. 13 
Bost 011 Col. 14 c. 20 
S .c ~r oli11r. 6 c. 7 
i r]:c •• 1.., \., Forest 19 c, 7 
G. '\ :rs hir1ct or1 2l c. 57 JI s onvt lol~r·vy c. 20 
Fur1:1.nn 4i c. 7 • ~uburn 
19Li3 
76 .c;·r o s byt tJ r ic'cn 13 c. 
V .l.:. I. 12 c. 0 
N.C .Str.to c., 13 
S .c r.1· ol inQ c. 0 
~~ ... r,ko Forest c. 35 




I'resb::,rtcr ir,n 0 
Georc;ir. Tech 51 
N .c .st,.tc 7 
s .er.rel inn 13 
To1mcssoe 26 






1J .c .~trtc 0 
S .cr.r r•li11r. 0 
Vr. • Toch 0 
?onsr.colr. Nr.vy 6 
liirci (Flc) 7 
Tulr.ne 20 
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CLEivISON ,S .c., .---Sixteen years ngo l<'rr.nk Hov1(trd stepped from a 
first string guP.rd position on Alabann 1 s 1930 Roso Bov,1 tee.r.i into the line 
conch position ,vith Clemson's 'figor,c:;, end 11ine :iror.rs lf?.tE!r (1940) he 1noved up 
to tho top coaching spot nt Tigortown. _ . 
Hovrnrd inherited Cle1nson' s footbr.11 reins when Coc,ch J_ess Neely mc'J'ed 
to Rice Institute nfter 11ino · years as tho Tigr:r ·boss. lifcely' s last Clor11S6n 
teao defontod Boston College, 6 to 3, in the 1940 Cotton Bowl gnme • 
Born nt ~nrlD'N Bond, i~lnbama, on Mo.rch 25, 1909, I!ov-,o.rd spent his boy-
hood dnys dreaming of tl1e do.y Y1hon he ivould become one of the University of 
1\lo.bruno.' s. Red Elephants• J;s o. }fiobilc high schooler, ho ·v,ns up before the 
chickens to put in four hours inn bnkery before hiking to school for n do.y 
,vith his books and whntever sport happened to be in sonson. 
Howard worked his wny up tho footbnll lndde1· the hGrd 11,r,y, nnd lc~rned 
his trade thnroughly on route. Coe.ch )Vo.llnce 1'fode 01100 snid he ,•rc.s too sn1all 
for l~lnbnT'l.n's brand of foC'tbnll, but in 1930, weir,hing 185 pounds, Hownrd bo-
cc.mo the 11 li ttle ginnt 11 of the Red Elopl1nnts that tromped i'{nshin;;ton Stqto 
24 to O in the 1931 Rose Bowl garne. ' . 
A sound ftmdaJ.11.entr.list, his inhorite.nce frc,rr. four yenrs as a plr.yer 
under 1'rnllnce Yindo and nine ycJ(l.rs ns nn nss:i.str:nt conch under Jess Neely 
Hov-1nrd cr.rofully exan1inod footbo.11' s latest of fens i vc in11ovation, the T-f orm-
r:cion, and deo idod to stiok by the s inglc vr.i.ngbc.ck attack---v,i th I-Io,'lr.rd modifi-
catio11s. -
I-Im•rord' s ready vn. t r..nc1 direct c.1)pronch to nll problems make the r-,1:nost 
bald, nl,vr-ys sr:i.iling; Tiecr 1T:entor c, favorite i,vith his coc.c}1ing collcr.gues, 
his plr,yors, o.nd ,1ri th writers ,vr10 cover college nthlctios. 
The Clemson conch probr.bly hns the distinction of being ti10 nr,tion's 
cnly hoo.d ooach who se,c or,dod his ovm nominntio11 for the post. Follo,ving Neely's 
rcsignr.tion, tr.c Clcrason 1'.tl1lotic Co1.1.ncil cn.lled I-Ic.n,v~rd in to e.ns1'1cr a few 
policy questions. Thnt dc,r10, r, cotmcil member spolcc up: ''I novo that Frank 
Hovrr.rd be appointed hand c: or.ch.'' 
11 1 sccor1d ti1e niotion, 11 Hov1r.rd snid, vvithout bnttir.,g nn eye. \',fheroupon 
he v1c.s o.vrr.rdcd o. fi vo y0r.r c or.trr.ct. 
· 1~nd there, chr.rnctoristicnlly, ou hr.ve tho fi:m-pr,cked Hov1c,rd: the 
to }~ill time, 
let's v,ork it to donth• nnd vrho vt11·ies it ,vith · 11 tnrt n1oving, Smith, before you 
take root there 11 nnd the Hovrord v,110 sent Frankt Jr • ., n plug of Pop's fnvoritc 
tobe.cco be for? ~he ;youngster v,c,s tl1rc9 d~,y~ ole1 • ,., , 1 
So positive , s llov1nrd thnt Junior will be n footbnller th,,t v1hen formor 
Clcr:i.s on str.rs., as pi,oud pe,pc.s, r.ssure hin1 thnt they hcvo n good fullbr.ck slnted 
for Clomso1·1 before so mnn;y· ycnrs, Howr,rd v.ns,·rors: 11 1 hop,e so., but I'm not bnn.k-
inP' on you too much. I hnve one of my ovm com.ing o.lonl!,• • 
0 
Hov.rnrd's best story on himself: 0110 c,rty he d1·ove 30? m.i;es to South 
G8orgin to soc o. 210 pound tr-cJ:::lc rocorr,."'.l.endccl. by a.ri entl1usinst1c Clemson 
nlurmus • ,, th d 
''V,'hen I finnlly found his houso.,'1 Iio11ro.rd sr-.ys, ~tnd lmbcked 01; ~ oor, 
0. fr nil, scrnvmy kid of nhout 1L(5 pounds cnme to t~e door. I asked him if 
John Doc v1c.s l1ano nnd 110 s r-. io. 'Yos, I' n1 John Doc' • 
''I recovered r,s quickly c.s possible, 11 Ho,,rr.rd sr.ys, ''c.nd ~,a.id, 'Son, _ I'rn. 
~ e 11 ing mo.g !)Z i11e S Ub9 er i :p·t i onsb~ 0 l;ietl;? m:i,·tb oy tthh~g6hbg ~t l ~ 81lc~~¥tdmo~ a tJ 
1ntorostod 1n n cornb1nnt1on stt .,crip ion o l'ny 
11 no nnd I P.'Ot bnck in tho rJnr nnd drovt, 300 miles bnck to Clo1r1son. 
Du;inr- his nine yon.rs as nssistr,nt conch, Hl,\'rc, rd (1lso tu~c1·01 tht Clem-
son tr 8 ck t;~ra, but s1:nce his nppointnent to the rios~ of rthlcti~ d re~ , or the 
u11d hcnd footbr.11 concr1, !10 hns lir.1itocl r.ctua.l cor,ch:i.r1g to footb ,.11, with 
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CLll'iSON,.s.c.. e-•-Sixteen years r1go 1''rr.nk Hovrord stepped .from a 
first string gur.rd position on Alt.bcon' s 1930 Roso Bovrl team ·into the line 
conch position with Clemson's Tigcr,s, r.nd 11ine ycr.rs 11:.ter (1940) he moved up 
to tho top coaching spot nt Tigortown • 
. Hownr~ inherited C~omson' s footbr.11 reins ,vhen Conch ·J~ss Neoly mc.ved 
to Rico Institute nfter nine years as tho Tiger bosse Neely's la~t Clemson 
teara defoo.tod Boston College, 6 to 3, in tho 1940 Cotten Bowl gnme • 
· Born ut ~nrlm'V' Bend, i•lnbama, on March 25, 1909, Hov-lurd spent his boy-
hood dnys drennung of tl1e do.y ,llfhon he would become one of the University of 
Al?be.mn' s Red. El?~hc<nts • l~s n Mobilo high schooler, ho VJ'CTS up boforo the 
chickens to put in four hours inn bakery before hiking to school for n dny 
with his books and whatever sport hnppened to be in sonson • 
. Howard worked his wny up tho football lndder the ho.rd wny, nnd learned 
his trade thDroughly un route. Conch ,vallo.ce Vfade 011ce snid he wns too smnll 
for Alnbnrnn's brand of foctball, but in 1930, weir,hing 185 pounds, How~rd bo-
cnme the ''little giant" of tho Red Elopl1!'.'.nts thnt tromped vVnshington Stqto 
24 to O in the 1931 Roso Bowl garne ~ _ 
A sound flmdementr.list, his .inheri t~nce from four yenrs as n plr~yer 
under V{ullo.ce Vio.do nnd nine yenrs as nn nssistr.:nt conch ilndor Jess lJcely 
Howurd cerofully examined footbnll' s lntest offensive in11ovation.,. the T-forrn-
ntion , and decided to stick by the single wingback ntteck---with Hownrd modifi-
cntio11s • • 
flovrard' s reo.dy v,ri t n11d direct nppronch to nll problems make the r.lmost 
bnld, nl,vc:.ys srn.iling Ti~or mentor ~ fnvorit9 v,ith his conching collcr.gues• 
his plc,y0rs, nnd vritl-1 v.rriters ,vho cover college ntl1lctics • 
The Clemson coach probcbly hns the distinction of being tho nntion's 
cnly head coach who scco11dod his ovm nominntio11 for the post. Following lieoly's 
resignr.tion, the Clemson i,tl1lotic Co1.1.'!'J.cil cnlled llcn,1rr.rd ~n to e.ns,·rer a fev, 
policy questions• That dc,no, f.\ council mcnbor spoke up: 'I nove that Frank 
Hovrnrd be appointed hond c ori.ch. '' . 
''I second tho motion,'' Ho11rc.rd sr,icl, ,,rithout bnttir,g 1:1n eye. Ylheroupon 
he vrr.s n,·rnrded o. fi vc ycrir c ontrr.ot • 
11.nd there, crir.rnctcristicr.i.lly, ou h[:ve tho fun-pnckcd Howard: the 
to l-;:ill time,. 
let's v1ork it to donth• nnd v,rho va1·ios it ,vith - 11 tnrt moving, Smith, before you 
t2.k0 root therc 11 nnd the Hovvr,rd wl10 sent Fre.nki Jr., n plug of Pop's fnvorito 
tobecco before the J01.lngstor vvns tl1roo d~ys ole1 • 
So positive , s Hmvnrd thr.:.t Junior will be n footbnller thr,t v1r1cn fort1or 
Clora.son str,rs, ns p:t,oud pe.pas, n.ssuro hirri thnt they hnvc n good fullbr.ck slntcd 
for Clcmsor. before so manJr yen.rs, Hovrr,rd ansvrers: ''I hor.o so, but I'm not bank-
ing on you too much. I hnve one of my ovm coming nlonE",• 
1 
Hov,,-ard' s best story or1 himself: Ono d:'1.y he d1·ove 300 miles to South 
Gc.orgiu to sec n 210 pound tncklo rccor:u~endcd by nn enthusinstic Clemson 
nlumnus. ,, 
''Vi'hon I fir1nlly found his house,'' Ho,vr.rd sr.ys, 1>J1d knockod on tho door , 
o. frr.il, scruv,,ny kid of c,r)out 1L~5 pounds cnmc to the 1loor. I askod him if 
J ol.'Ln. Doc ¥ro.s hanc nnd he s c. ic, 'Yos, I' n1 John Doc' • 
''I recovered ns auickly r.s possible,'' Hovrrrd sr.ys, ''end st.id, 'Son, I'm 
s ellinP' mugnzi11e sub:;;criptions to 0-olp my boy thtr ou8hb cotl o§j:[ Yfol,Jtd}Thoufl ~J intereste d 'in n cornb1.nri.t1on s1.ibscr1.pt1on to f;1Y . hrc es s ors,, s -
no und I -ct b Gclc in tho 0r1r c,nd drovo 300 miles buck to Clornson. 
f ·c1~::.rig hi'> nine yo "_rs ns nssistrnt cor.ch, Hov1c.rd nlso tu~orod tho Clem-
son tr.
0
,c:k ~~c·lr~, but since his nppointr-1'311t to the IJOS~ of cthlctic dire~:bor 
r,nd hsi\d f'ootb r, 11 conch, 110 hns lir.1it0 <l r.ctual conch:tni; to footb ('.11, vr1.th the 
exception of one ¥rar yclr,r r>.s b asc.br1 ll r.icntor. 
- ... enJ--
.---------
BOB JONES I 11 stnndou·c Clemson footbc.11 r,nd bc,s1(o·tbr lJ. star of tho yea.rs 1928-30 
End Conch! o.nd ge11orn~l? considered oi:1e of -l~ho f'j_r1est er,ds irt Clemson history, 
·- Bob JonEJS Joined tho conching str1ff here upor1 grrduntion in 1930. Ho 
conched Clemson's freshmen f?otbr:llers r,nd v~rsity boxers \lntil 1940 r,nd then 
n1cved up to the vr,rsity end coc,ch job. Entering tl1c l1rmy in 1941, Jones spent 12 
months in tho thick of Eu1·opcnn fighting, vvon tho Silvo1· Stc.r, Bronze Str·r, Purple 
Henrt I c,nd C on1br.t Infr.ntrymnn Br,dgo • IIe l1old tho rr.nk of Lioute;no.nt C 0101101 ,•rhc1n 
disch~rged in 1946. Beginning ,'Tith tho 191-i>-47 senson, Jones will be hend mentor 
of Clemson's bnsk8tbnl1.0rs. 
• ---------,--...,...-1 
COVINGTON (Gont) l1nothE:.r Clcr:i.son gr!diron stur of the 1928-30 orn, 11 Go:it 11 !11c1'.'1illan 
~Kc11ILL1\N · spent four cor1ching yer,rs o.t Friffin ( Gn) High School rnd three 
Bnclcf'ield Conch years c'c·c Furmrcn Univc)rsity before joining tho Clemsc,n stnff in 
1937. Entering tho Army in 1942, 1,/lcI1Iillan spe~t 6 months ir, the 
South Pncific, with occupntionnl duty in Koren end Jnpnn. He held tho r~nk of 
Cc.ptnin v-rl1on discbn.re;od in 1946 • 
Vii.LT.ER COX P. regular gunrd on Clemson's 1939 Cotton Bovrl tcnm, vVr,lter Cox stopped 
Line Conch out of n first string position with the Tigers into~ job o~ tho 
conching stnff. Called into the P,r1ny in 1942, Cc,x spent 12 months 
in ·tho Figi Is lr,nds, 1-l"ew Cnledonin, nr1d Gundr,lco.nnl, nnd held tl,o rrn}: of Fi11 st 
Lieutono.nt who11 modicnlJ.y dischnrgcd in 1943. Next v,intor ho vrill cor,ch tho Clem-
s 011 boxers. . . 
Br,cKfield ,1sst. 
The only. full-fledged .1\.11-1.rnoricn footbnll r,nd br,slr.ctbr-.11 player 
in Clemson history,. Brnlcs I1i0Fr,ddcn regj_stcred touch(lovm, field 
goals, r.nd trr.ck points for tho Tigers dtlring the 1937-38-39-40 
athletic seasons. His play in wintor Gnd fell of 1939 (same college yc~r) plncod 
him on the /1ssocir\ted Pross 1111-1.mericn footbr,11 tec.m o.nd on Chuclc To.ylorfs All-
l1moricn bnskotball tee.in. During tho spring of 1940 (as a hurdler, bror,d ,jumper nnd 
rulo.y runner) ho rtvorngod 21 points i11 dunl trc.ck r11eets. McF[tdden spent trio fc.11 
of 1940 plnying profess ionrtl footbnll fer tho Bri;ioklyn Dodgers, r,nd stnyod in 
chnrnctor by lending tho lcr,gue in ground gr."lining. lie c.,nterod the -l,rmy in 1942, 
spent 33 months ovcrseo.s, nnd wns n l!inj or £\t the tir;te of r1is disc ht rgc, In the 
wJ11+;or n.i.'1 rl spri11g he nssists v1itl1 Clomson's bo.sketbr,llcrs nnd tro.clanen. 
d5.sc h.o.r god 
J.1.E• Cd c, 0:-J.l' ):-,_ 
col .llig in te 
A Clemson bnckfiold nnd bD,s ebr,11 stnr of 1933-34-35-36, Hinson 
joined tho c or,lcl1.ing str.ff c.ftcr g.r r-, dur1tion. I-io entered tl10 
1\r111y i11 l9LiO, spont 36 n1onths in Italy, nnd v,ns n Mnjor v,rhon 
:·,._ 1945., '.!.'his fnll he vnll c1. irect Clcr:1s on ' s '1B'1 footbr,11 squn(l. I-Ic is 
('f b::\~ob:-,11, nnd le.st sprir,.t~ I1.is clio.r.1on-::l nces vvon the Scutl1 Cr.rolinn 
c.l·,c,rrf,ionship nnd topped the Sotlthern Conference percontr.e;os ,vhen tho 
• • ,-. E-. .-, ~ . ,.-, r,•r r 'r' "' , c..i ,) v..;.J.. \ .i.l J ,_ :...,, ,) 
Cc,nsid~recl one of the grEintost c,nd most vcrsntilo nthlo·tos 
Assistant GonGl1 __ in tho h5.story of Roanoke Ccllogo, Rock Norman c nr.1e to 
·-- - ···- Clor:1.sorL il'"'. 1940 ns freshman footbnll ond vn1·sity br-skotbnll 
::.:_;(~ ··t;r oc k ,,c,o.r,r ·. ~ I-Ie l:i.no recontly beon placed in chnrgo of trri.ining the Tig"'r 
,Stt r, j_ st -i ,:.: ~1: :rl : , -· n r1 l j _i-1g n :;_ 1 r1thlot ic equipment. I-Io wi 11 ns sis t vri th C 1 ems on' s foot-
b r\ ll :: i3' ~;t~U'"lll this f r, 11 nr1d direct tho 'rig31· cindormen next spring. 
' 
19!.i, ... •CLE.l\ISOl~ FOOTBP,LL ROSTER-•1946 
College FB 
,-:t'=""JP._!iiE_7":".:"--="~:-::-:-~~---.;"H;'O_t_1E";T°7i=OW~-N~:------~PiOS=-;A:;;G~E:..,.._;HrT~:--rWT~=--=L::et;t~e:;r;::s~&:iYe~a;;r;;:_s 
Henry Hank 1/'lalker V Griff .n.,Ga. RE 21 )• O 185 · 3 ,3., ,_ 5 
Eddis(Fireball)Freeman Greenville RE 22 5-11 168 3(43-44-45) 
Clyde(Horse)Holsclaw (V) Erwin, Tenn. RE 21 6- 1 185 
Melvin Smith (V) Great Falls RE 23 6- 1 205 
Ualt Spearman (V) Charlotte, N.c. RE 22 6- 5 203 
Robert (Jake) Jacobs (V) Ghera,., RE 21 6- 5 196 
Lewis (Lude) Deanhardt (V) Belton · RE 24 6- 3 215 
Paul Gresham Newport News, Va. RE 18 6- 2 185 
Neal Vifestmoreland Winston Salem,N.c. RE 18 6- O 170 
liialter (Chip) Clark (V) Lexington, N.C • LE 23 6- 3 l 7·5 
Clint Dyer Charleston LE 18 5•11 165 
Gene Carson (V) Spartanburg LE 19 6- 1 171 
Avery Garris on (V) IIartwell, Ga• LE 20 6- l 165 
Billy DeLoach Columbia LE 17 5-11 170 
Frank Green (V) Griffin, Ga. LE 19 5-10 180 
Theron Cook S1mter , LE 19 6- 2 160 




Richard Sublette Westminster LE 17 6- 0 157 
1
B_o_b_S_i_s_t_r_u_nk_(_v_) _____ -;-: D_e_c_a_t_ur_, _G_a_. ___ -1-LE-· -+-2_2--1~6_-_1--l-_18_5_-1------' 
Bob Turner (v) 11ission, Tex. RT 25 6- O 225 1 45) I 
vVayne 01 Dell (V) , Easley RT 23 6- 3 215 1 41) l 
Harley (Tiny) Phillips (V) Jessup, Ga. RT 19 6- 5 205 2(43-44) 
Bob Bonds (y) Georgetown RT 23 6- 0 205 
Louis (Biggie) Batson Greenville RT 18 6- 0 202 
Jack Banks Augusta, Ga. RT 18 6- 3 2o6 
Bob Davis Spencer, N. c. RT 22 6- 3 235 
Jack Pruitt ( V) 1,nders on RT 21 6- 2 240 
Colin (Quinn) Jeffords (V) Florence RT 21 6- 3 215 
Leroy Stewart Six Milo RT 18 5-10 220 
Bill Smith (V) Greenville LT 23 6- 4 208 
Francis (Bo) Saunders .P,ulandcr, liJ. c. LT 25 6- 1 215 
Jack Ross (V) W. Palm Boach,Fla. LT 24 6- 0 215 
Phil Prince (V) Er,vin, Tenn. LT 20 6- 0 198 
}til ton vViggs · Fayetteville, N .c. LT 20 6- 1 200 
1'1avis (Bull) C nglo . - f;ndre,vs LT 24 6- 1 200 
Raymond Vfest (V) Spartanburg LT 21 6- l 210 
[Vlf. I,. Holshouser (V) Erwin, Tenn. LT 23 6- 5 250 
DuBosc Rogers (V) Blenheim LT 23 6- 1 200 
Jack Jennings 1,bbcville LT 17 6- 2 178 
Lloyd Bruce Ervrin, Tenn. LT 18 5-11 211 
Frank Gillos:1:ie (V) Beclcloy, v'T• Va. RG 23 
Bill Hunter (V) Greenville RG 22 
Charlic11imms (V) Elliott RG 22 
Don (Hunk) Simpson (V) Charleston, w.va. RG 21 
Oscar Thompson Columbia RG - 18 
Porter Cohen v·raynesboro, Ge.. RG 17 
Ernest Corley (V) Saluda RG 22 
Jimmy Hyder l~nders on RG 16 
Barry King ,J.tlanta, Ga. RG 17 
Jimmy Sultis Dallas, Texas LG 26 
Ray Clanton Darlington LG 17 
Jack Cox Marion LG 18 
Carroll (Chick) Gainer (V) Lancaster LG 21 
Jerome Senn Columbia LG 20 
Jack (Rabbitt) Emerson (V) Buckhcnd, Gne LG 22 
Joo Connolly Morganton, N.c. LG 19 
V{ilfrod Steele Ornngcburg LG 
1
17 
Sterling (Brass) Smith Greenville LG 7 
• 

























































0N FOOTBl,LL ROSTER--1946 
t (Lil·JID.IBN oi,r PRECED0Il'lG Pl.GE")' 
C ollcgo F .B • 
Lottors&Ycnrs lii.l:IE 
Ralph (Jenks Jonlcins (V) 
Co.rey Co:x: (V 
Rnlph (Gappy) Curtis (V) 
Hnrold To,;mos (v) 
Geno Mooro 
Sam ( Ynnkoo) }1looro 
Charles (Rod) Little 
Tom Castles (V) 
Bob Mr,rtin 
OJ.in C levo la11d ( V) 
John Moorer 
Spivey Rowell (V) 
Dr.ve :Part in (V) 
Tom lfuilv-rain (V) 
Felix Marbury (V) 
Dick Gillespie (V) · 
Tom l~tartin (V) 
Rob0rt Gago 
Billy ( T,·reet) Poe (V) 
J·wr:c Pruitt (V) 
J:i.mrn.y 1Jbj.tmire (V) 
Bob ·,iilliams (V) 
Jj_mrr.y J,1illor 
J.lbert (Bubbo.) 1·rillis 
Tom Coursey 
Dick Ynrbrot1gh 
D01i·roy Quinn (V) 
Lo,·ris (Hootchie) lviorgan (V) 
Billy Rogo:rs (V) 
Enrl (Dub) Bundy (V) 
Bill Rogers (V) 





Rod (Bris) Brisendine (V) 
Dick (Bull) Hendley (V) 
Gcrnld (Dutcl1) Lovormnn (V} 
J::1ck l1 illcr (V) 
!:.rial ',,'c.1~rick (V) 
C olerrrG11 (Dub) Grubb 






Do.vis on, Ga. 
Lexington, N .c • 
Pickens 
Lake City 





























































































































6- 3 190 
5-10 200 
5-10 205 
6- 3 220 
6- 1 185 
6- 0 180 
6- O 200 
6- 0 190 
6- o 185 
5-11 200 
5-10 185 





5- 8 170 
5-11 165 
6- 1 175 
6- o i75 
5-11 185 
5- 9 155 
5- 9 165 
5- 9 160 
5··11 165 
5-10 165 
6- 0 180 
5··11 187 




6- o 178 
6-- 1 180 
6- 2 185 
6- l 180 
6- l 185 
5-11 191 
6- 1 20 .J. 
5- 9 :65_ 
5·· 9 165 
6- 2 187 
5··10 165 
- -
Henry ·:,o.lkcr mf'.de f ootbnll letters nJc 
South Cnrolinn (19L:.~) nnd 
U. of Virginia (44· 45) 
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Do,·1oy 0uinn lettered c:t No.-rborry C ollogo ( 1942) 
Bill Snith lettered nt Clcmson(l942) nnd c.t 




THU\11BNAIL SKETCHES OF lETTERivlEN _or:,J. 19J±,6. CLErJ: SOf\l SQUAD 
CEf\lTER 
. . 
RALPH JENKINS---THIS IS JENKINS' FOURTH YEAR WITH THE TIGERS. THE SIX 
. FOOT, or~E INCH, 191 POU~JD [\JE~VPORT, "iEN~J, BOY CAPTAINE:D 
CLEMSON THROUGH T\'10 SEASONS (1944-i~5) A~ID VIAS GAfv1E CAPTAI N IN rv10ST ,43-
SCRAPS. STEADY-GOING ON OFFENSE, BRILLIAN1· ON DEFENSE, JENKINS WAS ALL-
SOUTHERtJ Cor~FERENCE CEl~TER IN 1941+ A~JD 1945 AND WAS SELECTED ON THE AP 
ALL-AMERICA THIRD TEAM IN 1945• HE PLAYED A MAJOR ROLE IN HOLDING THE 
TIGERS TOGETHER DURING THE WAR YEARS AND NO~'I, VJITH HUSl<IER HELP ALL 
AROUND HIM, SHOULD BE ONE OF THE NATIONfs STANDOUT LINEMEN THIS FALLe 
HE HAS WON THREE CLEMSON FOOTBALL LETTERSe 
GUA /-"{OS 
' . 
Jlt·J. SULTIS---A LITTLE ON THE STOCKY SIDE (FIVE FEET, 10 INCHES 1 200 
POUNDS), SULTIS STEPPED INTO A REGULAR CLEMSON GUARD POS-
ITION LAST F~LL AS A FRESHMAN. A RUGGED, DEPENDABLE FOOTBALLER, HE IS 
ONE OF THE SCHOLASTIC LEADERS OF HIS CLASS AND DURING HIS FIRST THREE 
SEMESTERS HERE AS A CIVIL ENGINEERING STUDENT HAS MADE 15 As, 2 Bs, AND 
ONE C. ORIGINALLY LISTED FROM ~EMPHIS, SULTIS HAS CHANGED HIS ADDRESS 
TO CLEMSON. HIS WIFE SUPERVISES THE OPERATION OF THE COLLEGE HOTELe 
' ' 
RAY CLANTON---A YOUNGSTER OF GREAT PROMISE, RAY CLANTON WON HIS LETTER 
VJITH THE TIGERS OF 19L~5 AS . A PRE-DRAFT-AGERe FAST AND 
1 
POIJ'JERFIJL, HE NEEDS ONLY EXPERIENCE TO FIT INTO THE SCHEME OF THINGS IN 
THE BIG CLEMSON LINEe . , 
FRArJc1s RICHARDSON---R1c~1ARosoN woN FooTsALL LETTERs AT CLEMsoN FoR THE 
s EA s ON s OF 1 9L~ 3 AND 1 9~-4 8 E FORE 6 0 I NG I NT O THE 
SERVICES. AT THAT TIME 1--lE WAS ONE OF THE 11 SCRAPINGEST 11 LITTLE (16; 
POUNDS) GUARDS IN THIS SECTION• 
• • • 
TO\:, SALISBURY----ANoTHER w.A.R-TIME CLEri1soN LETTERrvlAN (SEASONS or 1943 AND 
- 1941+) VJHO \~ I THD/1E\IJ FRO f\.1 COLLEGE FOR A HITCH IN THE SER-
VI CE AND RETURNS TO THE SCENE THIS FALLe SALISOURY IS BIG ENOUGH {200 
POU N D S ) TO 8 E U SE FU L I N TH E T I GE R F fl O N T L I NE A t~ D I S 8 E I N G CO U N TE D O N 
FOR CONSIDERAOLE GUARD RELIEF WORKe 
• • 
BILL HUNTER---IF ALL THAT VJEIGHT BILL Hur'-JTER GAltJED \IIJHILE IN THE ARMY 
. . STAYS WITH HIM AS A FOOTBALLER AND HAS IN NO WAY REDUCED 
HIS POWER, SPEED ANO scnAP, SOMEBODY IS GOING TO HAVE A R04UG~l T I M~ 
KEEPING HIM FROM A REGULAR PLAYING SPOTe A LETTERMAN IN 19 2 AT 107 
P O U N D S , HU N TE R R E T U R N S TO F O O TC A L L A F T E fl A TH fl E E - YE A R L A P S E VJ E I G H I N G 
190. 
• • 
CHICK GAINER---STILL ANOTHEn YOUNGSTER Vvi"10 RETURNS FROr,1 THE SERVICE \'/')TH 
CONSIDERABLE MORE WEIGHT THAN ~HEN HE FIRST WON A FOOT-
BALL LETTER WITH THE TIGERS. GAINER, ,i;s /':., FIRST TEA r,1 GUARD IN 1943, 
WEIGH.ED 183 POUNDS, OUT HE IS IN THE NEIGHBORHOOD OF 200 FOR THIS 
YEAR'S PLAYe 
( Le tterrnen continued on next page) 
• 
TI-IUv;Bf\lAIL SKETCHES OF LEl-TER[1:1E~J O[·\l 1946 CLE'.\1iSOf,: SQUAD (CoNT) --
TACl<LES 
' • 
BOB TURNER---As A CLEMSON FRESHMAN LisT YEAR, TURNER FORCE~ HIS POWER-
. · FU L 2 30 P O U N D S I N TO A RE G U L A R TA C I< L E S P O T A N D E ME R G E D A T 
THE END OF THE SEASON ON THE UP ALL-SOUTHERN FIRST TEAM• A ~~ST AND 
HARD-HITTING LINESMAN W~lO KNOWS Tf~E FOOTBALL ROPES, TURNER w,LL BE ONE 
OF THE TIGER MAINSTAYS DURING THE 1946 SEASONe 
• 
BILL Sf\':i -TH--- 11 81G \J'JILLIE 11 SMITH SHOULD BE SET FOR A YEAR OF OU'rSTANDING 
· · · FOOTOALL. HE FIRST MADE HIS CLEMSON FOOTBALL LETTER IN 
1942 AND THEN, ENTERING THE NAVY~ PLAYED MOST OF Tl~E 1943 SEASON IN 
GEORGIA TECH 1 S LINE AS A NAVAL V-12 STUDENT. SINCE 143 HE HAS BEfN 
WITH THE MARINES• THE BEST PRE-SEASON ESTIMATES GIVE HIM CLEMSONf~ 
FIRST STRING LEFT TACl<LE POSITION• 
• • • 
JACK ROSS---A LETTERMAN IN 1942, Ross RETURNS FROM THE SERVICE AT 205 
POUNDS AND MAY WELL MOVE INTO A REGULAR SPOT BEFORE THE 
•46 SEASON IS MANY WEEKS OLD• SOLIDLY BUILT~ A POWERFUL MAN, AND FAST 
ENOUGH TO KEEP C0~,1PANY WI TH Tl-lE BEST, Ross IS EXPECTED TO BE r.1UCH OF 
THE STRENGTH IN A TOUGH-TO-PUNCTURE CLE~SON LINEe -• • • • 
• 
WAYNE QtOELL---OF REAL PRE-WAR VINTAGE, WAYNE O'DELL RETURNS TO THE 
· TIGERS AFTER FOUR YEARS. HE WAS A RESEnVE TACKLE ON 
CLEMSON 1 S COLORFUL 1941 TEAM AND WON ~11S LETTER THAT SEASON, SEEING 
SERVICE IN SEVEN OF NINE GAMESe 
• • • 
PHIL PRINCE-•-TAGGED AS ONE OF THE MOST PROMISING FRESHMAN TACKLES IN 
· · RECENT YEARS AT CLEPASON, Pl~IL PRINCE BATTLED HIS WAY 
AROUND IN THE TIGER LINE OF 1944 TO OECO~iE A LETTERMAN. HE WAS IN 
SERVICE DURl~G THE 145 SEASON, BUT HE GETS GACK IN HARNESS THIS YEARe 
• 
HARLEY PHILLIPS---ANOTHER WAR•TIME TACKLE RETURNING AFTER A STRETCH 
· IN THE SERVICE, PHILLIPS SHOULD PROVE HELPFUL IN A 
RELIEF ROLE Tt1IS FALL AND, WITH EXPERIENCE, M/,Y tvlOVE \IIJELL UP THE 
LADDER. HE WON LETTERS IN 1943 A~JD 1941+• 
, ' . ' 
[1,\AVIS CAGLE---A 19L~5 REGULAR At-JD LET.TERr,1AN; CAGLE \~JILL FIND THE corv1PE• 
. : · · , ·, TITION FOR A FIFIST STRING POSITION MUCH KEENER IN 146, 
BUT THIS HUSKY BROTHER OF JOHN (BULL) Ci\GLE'. {1941 REGULAR) f.ilAY 11.IAKE 
SOME OF THE BIGGER BOYS STEP PRETTY LIVELY. AND WHEN THE TIGERS SCORE, 
CAGLEIS EDUCATED TOE WILL PROBABLY CE SENT INTO ACTION• LAST SEASON HE 
MADE GOOD ON 20 OF 25 EXTRA POINT ATTEMPTS• 
• • • 
MILTON WIGGS-~-ANOTHEfl 
A PL E ~J TY 
200 POUNDS EVEN, WIGGS 
Tl GERS Tl-11 S FALL• 
• • • 
0 F TH E 1 94 5 L E T TE fl t,1 E N 
FOR PLAYING RIGHTS IN 
WILL PLAY AN IMPORTANT 
' 
~l~O WILL HAVE TO HUSTLE 
r46. BIG ANO STnONG AT 
RELIEF ROLE WITH THE 
BO s~UNDERS---A PRE-WAR NON-LETTERMAN, 5AUNDEr1s RETURNED TO CLEMSON 
. . , F O Fl THE 1 94 5 SI;: AS ON AND TOOK POSSE S S I ON O F A F I f~ S T 
STf11NG TACKLE POSITION, BIG (200 POU~JDs), FAST, AND PO\NERFUL, HE WILL' 
F I N D T H E C O f.il P E T I T I O 1\1 M U C H T O U G H E fl T H I S F /\ L L , 8 U T H E \V I L L I N A L L P R O BA -
DILITY OE AMONG THOSE WHO SEE THE MOST SEf!VICE IN THE TIGER LINEe 
(Lettermen continued on next pqge) 
-




' . ' 
CHIP CLARK---CLARK HAS WON TWO CLEMSON FOO_TBALL LETTEf1S 1 WITH TWO YEARS 
I N TH E A I !1 CO R P S SE P A f I A T I N G T 1-l E ~A • H E \'J A S A F I R S T S T R I N G 
END IN 1942 AND RETURNED TO THE TIGERS Lf,ST YEl1R TO TAKE OVER HIS OLD 
POSITION. IN 142 CLARK SNAGGED 13 PASSES FOR 124 YARDS AND SCORED FOUR 
TOUCHDOV/NSe LAST FALL HE' \'JAS O'N THE RECE I VI l~G E~~D OF 5 PASSES FOR 92 
Y l, ; , 0 S A I\J D S C O ri E D T VJ O S I X - P O I t! TE R S • 
' . . 
· EDDIS FREEt,11AN---AT 167 Pour\JDs, 11 F11;EBALL·,, FREEt!iAN 1s GOJI\JG AFTEn HIS 
· FOURTH CLEMSON FOOTBALL MONOGRAM Tl~IS FALL. A 4F DUR-
ING THE \/'JAR YEARS, f.llEEMAl'-l LETTE~lED IN 19L~3-~--45• i-1 SCR/\PPER FROl/i 1VJAY 
DACK, FREEMAN HAS PLAYED A FIRST STRING CLEMSON END FOR THREE SUCCES-
SIVE YEARS, AND IN SPITE OF HIS LIGHT ~:EI GHT, WILL VERY LIKELY DO IT 
AGAIN THtS FALLe VEnY FAST AND A GLUE-FINGERED PASS RECEIVER, OVER A 
THREE YEAR PERIOD F~EEMAN HAS CAUGHT 24 TOSSES FOR 493 YARDS 1 SCOflEO 
EIGHT TOUCHDOWNS, KICKED THREE EXTRA POINTS, AND GAINED 108 YARDS !1UN-
NING orJ 12 PLAYS. 
' . 
CLINT OYER--•DYER WON A CLEMSON FOOTBALL LETTER LAST FALL AS A RESERVE 
. . END AND IS CEING COUNTED ON FOfl CONSIDER~GLE SEllVICE IN 
THE SAME CAPACITY THIS ' YEAR, 
' ' ' 
BILL SfiiA RTT---S~l1ARTT PLAYED A YEAf1 OF RESEf!VE FOOTOt,LL AT CLEMSON 'IN 
. - 1 944 AN D w A s r~ MO N G TH O s E \'J I N t,J I N G L E TT E r~ s • f\l E E D I NG E X - . 
PERIENCE, MOST OF 
SERVE CAP/;C I TY• 
' - . 
HIS PLAY THIS YEAR WILL PROBABLY hGAIN BE IN A nE-
• 
BLOCK I f\JG Bl1CKS 
- . 
JOHN fv'100RER---A NON-LETTERl,~ AN RESERVE IN 1944, f1/i OORER St,VI ENOUGH ACTIOI~ 
LAST FALL TO BE ANONG THE MONOGRAM WINNEflSt 
, ' 
OLIN CLEVELhND---CLEVELAND RETUf~NED TO THE TIGERS LAST FhLL AFTER A 
. STRETCH IN THE ;;Rt\,1 Y AND \/·JON HIS LETTER AS A RELIEF. 
WORKER FOR CENTER RALPH JENKINS• THE PLANS ARE TO SHI FT HIM TO CLOCK-
ING DACK THIS FALL. RESULTS? To BE DETERMINEDe 
' . . 
SPIVEY ROV:E LL--•-f\ \'JAR-Tf~AE LETTER fvlAN (1944 SEASON) ilETU:INING FOR PLAY 
WITH THE TIGERS, ROWELL PROBACLY HhS MUCH WOflK TO DO 
8 E F O rl E 8 fl E A K I NG C /\ CK I NT O THE L I NE UP• HE \'/ A S t·! 0 T HE fl E F O ,1 SP r~ I NG 
PrlACTICE, 
,. . ,,,. 
(Lettermen continued on next page) 
~ ... ,. J'.. '' 
,, 
ii9 
., ... , . J'.. . , 
FOOTBALLERS PLAY BASKETBALL 
J'. , . 
Five of Clemson's 1945 football lettermen also won their 
Tiger mo11ograms in basl{etball; Cl1ip Clark, Eddis Freeman, 
Dewe~ Quinn, June Pruitt and J1m Reynolds. Pruitt and 
Reynolds, forward, made the All-South Carolina basketball 










VJ I f~GBACKS -
• • • 
BILLY PQE .. --J1f·: EX-SEr!VICE~..1/,I'!, POE VvOi·-! HIS LETTER VJITH THE TtGEf-~S AS 
- · - RE G UL l-1 i; \'J I tJ G O ,\CK DUR I NG THE S [ ;\ SO l'J S OF 1 9~1.~ t, f\l D 1 9~-5 • 
VE RY FA S T , A DE CE P T I VE R U i'! i ! E fl , H E L E D T HE T I C E R 2 I, L L C ;, R fl I E Fl S O O TH 
SEASONS. FOR SOME REASON HIS STANDCUT PERFORMANCES EACH YEAR ~ERE JN 
NEW ORLEANS. LAST FALL HE RIPPED OFF THf~EE TOUCHDOWNS ~GAINST TULANEe 
li'J TViO YEARS VilTH THE TIGERS, PoE HAS GAlt~ED 651 YAflDS ON 93 TRlr,.;s 
WITH THE PIGSl(lN, AN AVERAGE OF SEVEN YARDS PEil flUNe ~IE HAS RECEIVED 
8 PASSES F~R 170 YARDS AND SCJRED SEVEN TOUCHOOWNSa 
• • • 
JUNE YRUITT---AN EX-SEFIVICEMA~I, PRUITT WON HIS FO O TCALL LETTER IN ,45 
AS A CLEMSON FRESH~IANt (HE ALSO WOl,i LETTEflS IN CASKET- . 
0 f, LL t, I~ D CA SE C /\ L L • ) V; I TH DE F E N S I VE P LA Y A GA I NS T C O Tl-! I~ U 1\1 i'-J I NG AN D PAS S -
• 
ING AS A SPECIALTY, M0ST OF HIS OUTST/,IJDING PLAY LAST YEAR WAS IN THAT 
CAPACITY, AND PR08A8LY WILL CE AGAIN THIS FALL. A YEAil AGO HE GA)NED 
73 YARDS or...i 15 ,lUNflillJG PL.'\YS, 11ECEIVEC FIVE PASSES FOR 85 Yt,nos, AND 
SCORED TWO TOUCHDOWNSe 
. , , , 
JI[~' V!HITf, , IRE---IF Y OU'LL P/,flDOf·J THE 'il/Of~DING 1'A RUt~NING FOOL 11 IS PRO-
OACLY THE CEST THf~EE-';J C) FlD DESCRIPTIOf~ OF JJ i,1 ~.'HIT1v11"RE
1 1943 CLEiv1SOt1· \'Jlt~GCACI< VJHlJ L/.\10 'E~!~ It~ THE t1ISLES VJITH SEVEi'lJ.\L SPEC-
T r, Cu LA f-< D /~LL - Cr, fl RY I NG EX H I C I T I C N s • f-1 E ' s CE E 1·! I f\J THE s EI~ 'J I CE ,\ CO up Lt 
OF YE/, ;1 s AND cor.~ES BACK \,\}ITH hCOUT 15 P O U~JDS i·,1 ·.) ,-lE . TH Ar~ HI s ,43 PLAY-
i NG ~EIGHT. IF THE EXTRA CAGGAGE DOES f'IOT SUCTRACT Ffi 0 ~1 HIS SPEED AND 
ELUSJVEt~Ess, DEFEf\!SES !:'EVJA, l E,'J It~ ,43 HE GAll'JED L~22 Y/,f (!J S OtJ 72 F~UNS 
(AVE. SLIGHTLY UNDEI~ SIX), CAU GHT F OUR PASSES Fon 77 YARDS, AND SCORED 
F I VE TO 1J C 1-l O O VJ NS• 
' , 
BOBBY GAGE---Boocy GAGE 1s LISTED HE R E AMONG THE Dlr~G3ACKS, cuT NO 
. GURANTEE GOES ~ITH IT. HE ~1AY BE ONE OF THE TOP TAILCACKS 1 
THE f->OSITIOTJ HE F' L1\YED L l',ST YEAf~ t,S A Fii ESHf,lAtJ TO D ECOt·:lE A LETTEfl f,lAf'Je 
VERY F;,sT, VEf : Y S ~IIFTYy, AN EXCELLENT PUNTE ,i Af,ID QLJ ICK-KlCKEf=l, Af·J O A 
PASSER VJH() HAS DEFlf\J ITE P J S S IOILITIES, GAGE \'!ILL SEE A LOT OF SEl1VICE 
IN sor·.1E CACl<FIEL D C1\PACITY. OurlJNG ·rHE r)_~5 SE1\S O f·I HE Gi,INED 214 Y 1-\flDS 
0 N L~).+ Fl U N N I t~ G P L /\ Y S , CO f;~ P L E TE D 8 0 F 14 P A S S E S ( 0 1\1 E I N TE 11 C E P TE D ) F OR 
1 71 y ii n D s , s CO ri E C O f\l E TO u C 1-1 0 0 \'v N , /1 N O ,'I \IE r; /, G E O 37 y ,\ R D s O t-.J 21 K I, CK s • 
,. .,.. '' ·-,.
(Lettermen continued on next page) 
,. 
ii" 
GRIDI,1El'J IN OTHER SP ORTS 
,, 
I\ 
Football lettermen on Clemson's 1946 football squad who 
participate in other collegiate sports: Basketl)all: Clark, 
Freeman, Quinn, Pruitt, and Reynolds. Baseball: Quinn and 
Pruitt; Track: Poe and Freeman. Golf: Clark • . ,
"i\ 
F1 0UR GRID l,10rJOGRA11S 
If end Eddis Freeman makes his Clemson. football monogram 
for play in 1946, and the odds that he will are top-heavy, 
he 1,•rill become the first ki1own player in Clemson gridiron 
history to make four varsity letters in one sport. Class-
ified 4F during the war years, Freeman won _football letters 
here in 1943-44-45. If a11y other Cle11 son player has made 







SQUAD (CONT'D) - . 
FULLBACKS 
• 
DEWEY QUINN---A PnE-WAR ~EWBEflRY COLLEGE Foors~tLER, DEWEY QUINN PL~YED 
' H I S F I ll S T YE A F1 CF CLE r.~ SO t\J FOOT Elf, LL LAS T F /\LL • A Q U I CK-
s TA R T I N G , F A S T- ~.1 <) V I N G , A N D E: L U S I V E 11 U N NE R , H E I S C E I N G C OU N TE D o t~ F o R 
A LOT OF CLE r,1 SON FULL 8 ACK 1 NG 'TH f S. F" ALL • VJ I N t\J i NG A LE TT E R I N t ~-5, HE 
GAINED 392 YARDS ON 89 RUNNING PLAYS, CAUGHT ONE 17 YARD PASS, AND 
SCORED FOUFI TOUCHDOWNSe 
• • 
J If,·, REY~JOLDS---SHOV! I NG fv1UCH PFl 9-A4.~S.El-·LA,i FA 'c,,tts\~ I RST STRING FRESH-· 
r-~AN FULLBACK, R~~~S ~ T~ ~ AV IES OF AN OUTSTAND-
1 NG 01\CK. FAST, SHIFTY, HARD-HITTlf\JG, AND THE POSSESSOR OF '1 EXPLOSIVE 11 
RUNNING QUALITIES, THE BLACK-HAIRED PENNSYLVANIA BOY MAY ct ONE OF THE 
STANDOUT DACKS OF THE SECTION. HE LEO CLEMSONIS SCORING LAST FALL WITH 
FIVE TOUCHDOWNS. ON 60 CRACKS AT THE LINE HE GAINED 270 YARDS, AND 
CAUGHT TWO PASSES FOR 86 YARDSe • 
• • 
~!LLB. ROGERS---ANOTHER WAR-TIME CLEMSON LETTERMAN (1943) WHO IS 
· · RETURNING TO THE TIGERS THIS FALL. BILL ROGERS WAS A 
SLIGHTLY-GUILT OUT HARD-HITTING FULLCACK THREE YEARS AGO AND, WITH · 
ADDED WEIGHT, SHOULD BE STILL DETTER IN 146. As THE 143 REGULAR FULL-
BACK, HE GAINED 317 YARDS ON 110 RUNNING PLAYS, SCORED ONEe 
• • • 
BILLY G. ll 1JGERS---{~JOT TO BE CO~JFUSED \'JI TH BILL ROGE,~S, AOOVEe) THEllE 
WAS SOME CONFUSION ACOUT CLEMSON 1S FULLDACKS IN 1943 
AND 19Ll-4, AfJD PnooADLY \'JILL DE /,GAIN THIS YEAR. IN 19L1.3 BILL RoGEns, 
0 F 8 L ACK V I LL E , \"I AS THE RE G UL Ar~ L I 1--.! E D US TE R , A ~JD I N 1 9L,_/_~ 8 I LL Y ROG E RS , 
OF DILLON, WAS IN THE SPOTe THEY ARE TWO DIFFE RENT GUYS. RETUl1NING TO 
CLEl\1SON AFTER MISSING THE 145 SEASON BEC AUSE OF ARMED SERVICE, BILLY 
ROGERS MAY MAKE THE 145 FULLOACKS---REYNOLDS AND QUINN---HUSTLE QUITE 
A lc;IT fVlORE TO HOLD THEIR P OSTS. IN 1944 BILLY ROGERS CARRIED THE CALL 
87 TlfV1ES TO GAIN 333 YARDS (AVEe 3.8), AND LEO THE SCORING \'JITH SIX 
TOUCHDOWNS ANO AN EXTRA POINTa 
TAILBACKS 
• 
~,.0[\l TY - BYERS---r·.!iONTY BYERS PLAYED QUITE A DI T OF FO •) TCf1LL FOR THE ' . 
- T I G E Rs I N 1 9~.2, AND ~v As l N THE Ar~ r1, y Du R I NG THE I 4 3-44-
45 SEASOrJS. A STOCKY, RUGGED RUt~~fliw NT PAASf n ~ ~_, \~ILL f\JEED TO 
GET CA CK I N THE s VJ I NG OF TH I NG s ',a-6 y ~-s T y~~~-t'! ~ ~ I L 8 /1 CK s VJ HO s E 'Erv, 
TO OE IN LINE FOR THE CLEMSO N TAILBACK SPOT THIS FALL. As A 142 SOPH• 
MORE, BYERS GAINED 109 YARDS ON 43 RUNi'1 1NG PLAYS, COMPLETED FOUR OF 
11 PA S SES (N ONE INTERCEPTED) FOR 76 YARDS, AND AVERAGED 35 YARDS ON 
17 ' PUf\JTSe 
J AC K r1-', I LL ER - - - A V E f1 y p fl O 1.1 I s I ,~ G VJ I, i1 - T I ~/, E ( 1 944 ) T A I L D A C K L E T TE R rv, A N 
-- - - - • VJ HO VV A S I 1'1 SE R V I CE D U R I N G T HE 1 94 5 SE A S l ) l'J , J AC K i'.': I L L ER 
RETURNS TO TIGERTOWN AT fifS OLD-TIME PLAYING WEIGHT OF 165 P OUNDS• 
A F /\ S T /\ f\J O EL U S I VE RU f 1 NE f~ J f;,1 I LL E R I S p A S S I l'l G Ar~ 0 p LJ NT I NG /1 C I L I T I [ S ARE 
YE T T O OE RE A FF I n fv1 E D • I ~J I U.~-, VJ HE ~J HE LE T TE Fl E D AS A F Fl E SH MAN , ~-i I LL ER 
( H A rv1 p E RE D s O I\~ E VJH A T O y AN I r,; Ju Fl E D FOOT ) G ,'; I 1'1 E D 22 5 y ,\RD s O N 3 8 R u "J r, I NG 
PLAYS (AVE • 5 • 9 ) , CO r.1 f0 LE TE D S I X O F 2L!. PAS SE S ( ONE I NT E RC E PT E D } FOR · 
67 YAllDS, AVERAGED 33 YARDS ON FIVE KICKS, AtJD ICICKED 14 EXTRA P O I NTSe 
• 
(End of 1946 lettermen) 
, 
• • 
• • • • 
• • 
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TIIIS PERFOR11TED SliEET I:liY BE REl~O\"ED l ·n USED FOR COPY 
CW~Oi! Jil.J.,-ST.\RS 
CLE!IBO .s.c.----The 191.p Clemso11 Tigers hc.vc six f1ll··S omctl'1ings th·s 
yonr. Center Ralph Jenkins has been tho 1l~-Sout1crn Conf rcncc contor for 
t\vo years running and r11ade the AP ii 11-lunc-ico t'1ird t~hm lest ycrr; T cklo 
Bob Turner mado the UP 111-South-:,rn lo.st fe.lJ.; Ends Chip Clarl~ and Eddis 
Frooman, tackle l\~a"·is Cagle, and ,,1ingbaclc Billy Poe made tho '45 1ll-South 
Carolina tcom. 
--.. end·----
CLill .SON ,S .c .-----The Clcns on sqund roster of npproxinatoly 100 footlJallors 




CL£1~1S0N,S.C.••--0f the 35 lettor1!1cn on Clemson's sqund this year, 21 ,·,on 
football letters prior to the 1945 sen.son, but only trirce of these ~,cro 
gcnuino 11 pre"'\·tnr 11 players. E-ightoeB ·were o:wardod l etters for plo r in 1943 nnd 
1944. 
----end----
17 C LEI :SON iAEI1TORS 
CLEIASOl ,s.c.-~--Clomson1 s Tigers hnvc had 17 different hod footbnll 
coaches in 50 years of football. Lo11e;cst single r(;ign ,,, s nino yo r stretch 
by Joss l ccly, nmv ot Rico . Present Head Corch Fr·nk H0\'1nr is in his 16th 
yoar at Clocson, his sixth year rs boss . 
--•and•-• 
CLErSO! .s.c.---· Gcinst tho t~r on Clcnson's 191J, schc lo, tho T gcr 
,on 108, lost 72, tiod 15. 




" , , 
.TJ!IS. 2~~FORl,,TED ,Sl\EE-T. ~.:. Y DE ,Rpi?;'!:!D, /J:1,D US.E,p, ,FOR gory 
TIGER STl>-FF RETUIDJS 
CLEMSON,s.c.---~Tho entire Clemson coaching staff is b~ck on tho job . 
for tho '1.,6 season: Hoad Coach Frank Howard and assist1:ints Bob Jones, Cov• 
' 
ington McMillan, Yinlter Cox, Randy Hinson, Banks MoFndden, nnd 1~. '"f ~ (Rock) 
Norman. Jonos, McMillan, Cox, Hinson, _nnd McFnddon ell snw s ervice overseas. 
---end-~ia,_ 
REGULliRS RETURN 
CLEMSON,S.C.••••Eight of Clemson's 1945 regulars are back this fall1 
• 
Ends Chip Clnrk and Eddis Froomnn, tackles Dob Turner and Mavis Cagle, guard 
J; 
l 



















CLEMSON,S.C.••••In 191.,6 Clomson's Tieors play five Southern Confcrcnco 
\ . 
too.ms . (11.c. State, V!rlko Forost, s. Cf'. rolinn, Virginin Toch, nnd Fur111an), 
throe Southonstorn Conforcnco racmbors (Goorgin, Tulnno, and Auburn) nnd 
Prosbytcrinn College. 
--·end••• 
CLEl~SON,s.c.----Thirtoon states nro roprcs~ntod on the 191.,6 Clomson 
football sqund: SCJ NCJ GnJ Fla; Aln; Tonn; Tcx~sJ Vn; w.vn, PcnnnJ KyJ .. 
---ond••• 
• 
CLEI,.~ON,S.C.••••Gcnornl Juno Pruitt (that's his nnme. not his rnnk), 
--
Clemson wingback, spent four C'11d n hl,lf~-years in tho Arny, over two of them 
• 


















































































































carr·c r .. c y<J r n 
Poe n c rr10 o oll 93 
r .,. . , 
l =-
"C: 
ncs fer 651 
0
1 
haG OU ht oight pn SC for 170 yn I 
---end--.-




CI.n SO I ,s .c ••• - F"ns .. ,ho liko touch ovms pl~nty o 'cm 
tc be 1 1..;·1 Orlonns ·,hon Clor1tjon and Tul'1no t~ 
Tulr o mmod tho Tigors 36 to 20, nnd lost yoar lcr on G 
t 20 scoro. Tho Tiger Grcon .. r-,vc gr.I!lcs hr\vc. l ·, b on 
11 
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